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Abstract
The poppy capsule is one of the most important raw materials 
for the pharmaceuticals industry containing in about 25 dif-
ferent alkaloids. Among these there are important substances, 
such as morphine, with analgesic and anaesthetic properties, 
anti-tussive codeine, and noscapine with anti-tumor activ-
ity. My first objective was comparing dispersive and Fourier 
transformed (FT) near-infrared (NIR) instruments in order to 
measure alkaloids using the same sample population via math-
ematical pre-treatments (i.e. gap-segment derivatives) of the 
spectra and partial least squares (PLS) calibrations. The best 
PLS calibration using cross validation (CV) was for morphine 
based on derivative spectra of dispersive NIR with R-square 
(R2) 0.924 and root mean square error (RMSE) 1.198 mg (g dry 
matter)–1 in 1.24–20.44 mg (g dry matter)–1 range. Comparison 
of the changes in the output of the PLS parameter for the two 
instruments revealed a variance depending on the derivative 
and the segment size.
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1 Introduction
Poppy is the one of our oldest cultivated plants. One of the 
most popular drugs is prepared from its milk sap, but due to its 
high opium content, coming from its milk sap too, poppy is mostly 
regarded as a drug and not as food. Chemically the most impor-
tant part of poppy is poppy capsule, because it contains 25 differ-
ent kinds of alkaloids. The main alkaloids are morphine, codeine, 
thebaine, papaverine and noscapine. Today these compounds are 
used for medical purposes (e.g. cough mixture, painkiller) [1]. 
Alkaloids are commercially extracted using a process invented 
by Kabay in 1925 [2,3]. Poppy straw, which is the dried head and 
stalk of P. somniferum is the principal source of both morphine 
and thebaine [3]. The morphine content is between 0.4–1.5 %; 
for noscapine it is 0.3–1.0 %; papaverine ranges between 0.3–1.0 
%; while concentration for codeine and thebaine varies between 
0.3–0.5 % [4]. Alkaloids are produced by the pharmaceutical 
industry where the active substance concentration level of the 
incoming raw materials is a key factor due to quality compliance. 
Quantification of alkaloid content of the starting plant material 
(poppy capsule) is carried out by high-performance liquid chro-
matography (HPLC) [5,6,7,8], but gas chromatography (GC) 
based techniques have shorter analysis time and better cost/effec-
tiveness factor, according to a comparative study by Acevska et 
al. [9] Non-chromatographic methods such as vibrational spectro-
scopic techniques to determine the main important alkaloids are 
becoming more and more popular instead of the time-consuming 
and expensive chromatographic methods [10,11]. Mid-infrared 
and Raman spectroscopic methods for the simultaneous predic-
tion of morphine, codeine, papaverine, thebaine and noscapine in 
poppy capsules, poppy milk as well as aqueous-ethanolic extract 
were developed by Schulz et al. [10] The authors highlighted the 
advantages of spectroscopic techniques (less than five minute 
measurement time compared to an hour for HPLC analyses; eval-
uation of poppy breeding material for quality control purposes 
in the food and pharmaceutical industry). Not only mid-infrared 
and Raman but also near-infrared spectroscopy was used for the 
determination of all alkaloids in line with the “green trend”.
The square of correlation coefficients (R2) between the sec-
ond derivatives of NIR spectra and the reference (HPLC) data 
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were more than 0.93 in case of morphine, codeine, papaverine, 
thebaine and noscapine [11].
The aim of the present study was to develop calibrations for 
morphine, codeine, thebaine and noscapine based on spectra of 
dispersive and FT NIR spectrophotometers, and to compare the 
statistics data of calibration results coming from two different 
types of NIR instruments.
2 Experimental
2.1 Samples
75 grinded poppy capsule samples were provided by Alka-
loida Chemical Company, Tiszavasvári, Hungary. 21,10 and 44 
samples originated from the 2008, 2009 and 2010 crop years, 
respectively covering the genetic and environmental effects.
2.2 Reference measurements
The isolation of alkaloids from the poppy capsules was per-
formed by applying ultrasonic extraction for 30 minutes using 
1.0 g sample and 50 mL ammonium/methanol (1:25). HPLC 
separation of the alkaloids was carried out on an HP HPLC 3D 
ChemStation with the HP 1100 liquid chromatograph (Hewl-
ett-Packard Co., Waldbronn, Germany) using Chromolith Per-
formance RP-18 endcapped 100-4.6 reversed phase column 
(4.6×100 mm, Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). The mobile 
phase consisted of water [A: H2O:trichloroacetic acid (99.8 
%:0.2 %)], acetonitrile [B] and methanol [C]. Flow rate was 1 
mL min–1; UV-detection was set at 282 nm. Morphine sulphate, 
codeine base, papaverine hydrochloride, thebaine base and 
noscapine hydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, USA) 
were used as standard substances. For the quantification of the 
individual alkaloids the external standard method was applied.
2.3 Spectroscopic measurements
The three sample sets were scanned using two different 
instruments parallel to collecting the raw spectra. Three and 
two independent scans (i.e. two scans by 2008 and three scans 
by 2009 and 2010 were recorded for each sample and the means 
of these replicates were used in subsequent calculations) were 
recorded from each spectral sample from the 2008 and 2009, 
2010 crop year, respectively. The dispersive NIR instrument, 
NIRSystems 6500 monochromator system (Foss-NIRSystems, 
Silver Spring, MD, USA) fitted with a Sample Transport Mod-
ule (STM) and standard sample cups equipped with threaded 
back. Samples were scanned (32 scans co-added) from 1100 
nm to 2498 nm in reflectance mode (R mode: PbS detector). 
Data were collected every 2 nm (700 data points per spectrum). 
The FT-NIR instrument, Spectrum 400 FT-IR/FT-NIR spec-
trometer (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA, USA) fitted with a Near 
Infrared Reflectance Accessory (NIRA) and the same sample 
cups as described above. Samples were scanned (32 scans co-
added) from 1000 nm to 2500 nm (from 10000 cm–1 to 4000 
cm–1) in reflectance mode (R mode: InGaAS detector). Data 
were collected every 1 cm–1 (3001 points per spectrum). The 
same loading of sample was consecutively scanned using dis-
persive NIR and FT-NIR instrument avoiding the pitfalls of dif-
ferent sample handling.
2.4 Data processing
Spectral and reference data were processed by using Vision 
3.20 (Foss NIRSystems Inc., Silver Spring, MD, USA), Spec-
trum 10.00 (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA, USA), Statistica 
9.1 (StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA) and Unscrambler 10.0 
(CAMO Software AS, Oslo, Norway) software packages.
2.5 Derivatives
Gap-segment and the Savitzky-Golay method were used for 
calculating the first and second order derivatives (D1OD and 
D2OD) of NIR and FT-NIR spectra, respectively. The first deriv-
ative is commonly used to eliminate baseline offset, while the 
second derivative eliminates both offset and slope within a set of 
spectra. The parameters of the gap-segment algorithm are a gap 
factor and a smoothing factor that are determined by the segment 
size and gap size chosen by the user [12,13]. If too large a seg-
ment is defined, one may decrease the resolution of the peaks, 
but too narrow a segment may generate noise in the derivative 
data. Raw NIR spectra were transformed into D1OD and D2OD 
using 2/0 nm (1/1 point), 4/0 nm (3/1 point), 8/0 nm (5/1 point), 
12/0 nm (7/1 point), 16/0 nm (9/1 point) and 20/0 nm (11/1 point) 
segment and gap size, respectively by Vision 3.20 software.
The Savitzky-Golay algorithm is based on performing a least 
squares linear regression fit of a polynomial around each point in 
the spectrum to smoothen the data [14]. The derivative is then the 
derivative of the fitted polynomial at each point. The algorithm 
includes a smoothing factor that determines how many adjacent 
variables will be used to estimate the polynomial approximation 
of the curve segment. Raw FT-NIR spectra were transformed 
into D1OD and D2OD using 5, 9, 13, 25, 37, 49 and 149 point 
smoothing factor, respectively by Spectrum 10.00 software.
Derivatives were calculated by software controlling spec-
trometers assuming the manufacturers built the most fitting 
algorithms for pre-processing the raw spectra in their software. 
Comparing the number of points using for smoothing between 
derivatives applied for NIR and FT-NIR spectra (e.g. 1, 3, 
5, 7, 9, 11 and 5, 9, 13, 25, 37, 49, 149, respectively) shows 
differences, because the applied dispersive NIR and FT-NIR 
spectrometers have a distinct wavelength selection technology 
resulting in different number of absorbance data vs. nm and 
cm–1 scaling, respectively. The ratio of the number of points 
per spectrum projecting to 1000–2500 nm in case of NIR vs. 
FT-NIR spectra is 751:3001, nearly 1:4. Distance between data 
points in the case of FT-IR spectra [calculating with reciprocal 
function between wavelength (nm) and wavenumber (cm–1)] 
increases from 0.20 nm to 1.25 nm along the spectra from 1000 
nm to 2500 nm.
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2.6 Principal component analyses (PCA)
PCA is a projection method that provides an interpretable 
overview of the main information contained in a multidimen-
sional table. It takes the information carried by the original 
variables and projects them onto a smaller number of latent 
variables called principal components (PC) [15,16]. By plot-
ting PCs important sample and variable interrelationships can 
be revealed, leading to the interpretation of certain sample 
groupings, similarities or differences.
2.7 Non-linear iterative partial least squares 
(NIPALS)
Partial least squares (PLS) model both the spectroscopic (X) 
and reference (Y) matrices simultaneously to find the latent (or 
hidden) variables in X that will best predict the latent variables 
in Y. These PLS components are similar to principal compo-
nents, but will be referred to as factors. One of the most com-
mon algorithm used in PLS is non-linear iterative partial least 
squares (NIPALS). It is useful when there are missing values 
and when only the first few factors of a large data set need to be 
calculated [17]. The methods provided for the validation of PLS 
models were full cross validations, also known as leave-one-out 
cross validation. This produces as many calibration submodels 
as many samples there are in the data set. The maximum number 
of PLS factors was 25 and the optimal number of factors in the 
model was determined by the software. R-square (R2), root mean 
square error (RMSE) and residual predictive deviation (RPD) 
were calculated for calibration (C) and cross validation (CV).
3 Results and discussion
Basic statistics of reference data obtained of dried homog-
enised poppy capsules are shown in Table 1. Checking the 
crop year effect (including genetic [G] and environmental [E] 
effects with G×E interaction) a PCA was developed for raw 
NIR and FT-NIR instruments. The first three principal compo-
nents (PCs) described 99.98 % and 99.95 % of total variance 
of spectroscopic data in the case of NIR and FT-NIR spectrom-
eters, respectively. Comparing the scatter plots of score val-
ues (Fig. 1) shows distinct groups defined by crop year. Using 
ellipses contouring the groups (that the length of its horizontal 
and vertical projection onto the x- and y-axis, respectively is 
equal to the mean ± range, where the mean and range refer 
to the X or Y variable) results fully separated ellipsis in case 
of PC 2 vs. PC 3 of FT-NIR instrument [Fig. 1(f)]. In order 
to separate the overlapping of peaks in the raw spectra trans-
formation procedures were used. First and second derivatives 
of spectra with different segment size were compared to opti-
mize the PLS output parameters. The advantage of derivation 
is that the signals of low intensity peaks are also emphasized 
however the noise peaks can be intensified, too. Mathematical 
treatment of the spectra should be checked that some low seg-
ment values do not result noisy derivative spectra reducing the 
performance indicator of calibrations. In the case of too high 
segment values loss of information can be possible because of 
the “oversmoothing” effect. The number of independent sam-
ples are limiting the number of factors which were required in 
the calibration model. Below the optimal factor number, the 
models are not precise enough while the overfitting can cause a 
deficiency in the robustness of the model.
Table 1 Basic statistics of reference data performed at dried homogenised 
poppy capsules [* results are expressed inmg (g dry matter)–1; n.d. = no data]
Morphine
Crop Year N Minimum* Maximum* Mean*
Std.
Dev.*
2008 21 1.24 12.28 7.28 3.35
2009 10 6.16 9.43 7.88 1.12
2010 44 1.40 20.44 9.97 4.86




N Minimum* Maximum* Mean*
Std.
Dev.*
2008 21 0.36 2.12 1.17 0.42
2009 10 0.74 1.23 1.00 0.19
2010 44 0.15 3.34 1.19 0.63




N Minimum* Maximum* Mean*
Std.
Dev.*
2008 21 0.25 1.52 0.83 0.33
2009 10 0.60 1.18 0.83 0.17
2010 44 0.36 6.24 1.37 1.27




N Minimum* Maximum* Mean*
Std.
Dev.*
2008 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
2009 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
2010 24 0.07 2.23 0.54 0.45




N Minimum* Maximum* Mean*
Std.
Dev.*
2008 14 0.14 28.00 4.72 8.54
2009 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
2010 29 0.03 18.16 1.74 4.50
Total 43 0.03 28.00 2.71 6.17
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Figure 2(a) shows that the R2 values were only light or no 
influenced by the size of derivation segment using dispersive 
NIR instrument. The optimized factor values chosen from sec-
ond derivatives were lowered compared to first derivatives 
and the extent of RMSE(CV) values using second derivatives 
[Fig. 2(c)] were smaller compared to errors predicted from 
first derivatives. In the case of FT-NIR method from the sec-
ond derivative calculated R2 values (using factor number 8-9) 
[Fig. 2(b)] were smaller compared to first derivatives, while 
the RMSE(CV) values [Fig. 2(d)] were slightly higher (using 
similar factor number) compared to data taken with dispersive 
NIR instrument.
It was pointed out that spectra taken with dispersive NIR 
spectrometer were less sensitive to different mathematical 
transformations and provided slightly better results concerning 
preciseness and robustness compared to FT-NIR. If the com-
parison of the instruments had been carried out by using raw 
spectra [first columns of Fig. 2(a-d)], there were no significant 
differences between dispersive NIR and FT-NIR spectrometer 
in accuracy and R2 values. Both order of derivative (i.e. first or 
second derivatives) and the segment size had different effect to 
PLS output parameters. The observed trend in PLS outputs (i.e. 
R2, RMSE) could explain with different signal-to-noise ratio of 
dispersive NIR and FT-NIR raw spectra. It could attribute to 
1) distinct wavelength selection technology (i.e. dispersive vs. 
Fourier transform), 2) material and so sensitivity of detectors 
(PbS detectors vs. InGaAs detector), 3) location of detectors (at 
angles of 45° to sample surface vs. integrated sphere).
The best performance indicators of PLS calibrations by alka-
loids were summarized in Table 2. It is obvious that calibrations 
Fig. 1 Scatter plots of PCA scores. (a, c, e) dispersive NIR spectrometer (b, d, f) FT-NIR spectrometer  = samples from 2008 crop year,
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Fig. 2 PLS output parameters vs. mathematical pre-treatments in case of calibration of morphine. (a, c) dispersive NIR spectrometer, (b, d) FT-NIR spectrometer 
(a, b) =R2(C), =R2(CV), on the top of the columns are showed the optimal number of factors (c, d) =RMSE(C), =RMSE(CV), on the top of the col-
umns are showed the optimal number of factors [* results are expressed in mg (g dry matter)–1]
for morphine show good results owing to the wide range of mor-
phine content. PLS models for codeine and for papaverine (in case 
of FT-NIR only) are also acceptable, but we have noticed that the 
Pearson’s correlation coefficients between morphine vs. codeine 
and morphine vs. papaverine are 0.734 and 0.773, respectively.
4 Conclusion
The most important advantage of the quick and non-destruc-
tive NIR technique is that the sample is measured with no or 
little pre-treatment (e.g. grinding), to facilitate the transfer. The 
main aim was not to replace the HPLC with NIR but was to 
develop a fast (quasi approximate) method to gain useful infor-
mation on the incoming raw material.
Comparison of the dispersive NIR and the FT-NIR spec-
trometer using outputs of PLS calibrations were based on raw 
spectra, there were no significant differences but the effects of 
derivatives on these outputs were prominent. The cause of the 
differences can be explained by the variance in the signal-to-
noise ratio of dispersive NIR and FT-NIR raw spectra and it 
could be an important fact for future projects tending to develop 
and/or transfer calibrations.
PLS calibrations based on the derivative spectra of disper-
sive NIR for morphine were the best with R2(CV) = 0.924 and 
RMSE(CV) = 1.198 mg (g dry matter)–1 in 1.24–20.44 mg
Table 2 Values of performance indicators in case of dispersive NIR and 









Morphine D2OD 8/0 nm 0.924 1.198 3.621
Codeine D2OD 8/0 nm 0.857 0.208 2.628
Thebaine D1OD 4/0 nm 0.545 0.737 1.437
Papaverine D1OD 4/0 nm 0.299 4.865 1.185









Morphine D1OD 149 pt 0.879 1.513 2.866
Codeine D1OD 49 pt 0.741 0.279 1.965
Thebaine D2OD 19 pt 0.366 0.849 1.249
Papaverine D2OD 25 pt 0.871 2.081 2.771
Noscapine D2OD 37 pt 0.468 0.327 1.373
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(g dry matter)–1 range compared to the pervious study [11], where 
the R2(CV) = 0.986 and RMSE(CV) = 2.429 mg (g dry matter)–1 
were in 0.01–11.08 mg (g dry matter)–1 range concluded that 
the NIR spectroscopy is suitable for measuring of main alkaloid 
of the poppy seed capsule. Comparing the RMSE(CV) in our 
study, calculated with a significant lower value in spite of the 
whole sample population, covered 3 crop years.
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